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主要经文
The Primary Verses

!"#$/Hebrews
1:1-2

%&'$/Habakkuk
3:16-19
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()*+,
The Ministry of the Prophet

•!"#$% & '()* +,-./ (#01

Speak for God in revealing His will
•!"#$%&'()*+,+-./012345678
9Heb. 1:1:

God, after He spoke long ago to the fathers in the prophets in many 
portions and in many ways.
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()*-.
The Messages of The Prophet

•2/3456#%
Point out the things that must come to pass
•;<=>)*?@ABC3DEFG#HIJK<#LBCMN
O3PQRSTUVWX#K<YZ[\A%]3^_`AJ
4abc8/II Peter 1:19:

So we have the prophetic word made more sure, to which you do well to 
pay attention as to a lamp shining in a dark place, until the day dawns 
and the morning star arises in your hearts.
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()*-.
The Messages of The Prophet

•789:; (warning and comfort)
• !"#$%&'()'*+,-./0#1203456789:;<=>
?@A;,B)CD>E=AFG9:/HI%AJ0&'(KLM9:
;CNOPQRS/II Kings 17:13T

“Yet the LORD warned Israel and Judah through all His prophets and 
every seer, saying, “Turn from your evil ways and keep My 
commandments, My statutes according to all the law which I 
commanded your fathers, and which I sent to you through My servants 
the prophets.”
•de)*fgA_hij3klmVnoVpqiJ4rs/I 

Cor. 14:3:
“But one who prophesies speaks to men for edification and exhortation 
and consolation.”
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()*-.
The Messages of The Prophet

•<=>?0#@A (disclose and convict the hidden matters) 
•tue)*fg3vw>xyAz_x{-CAi|73m}
(ip~3}(i��3�YZA����[73m����
.��!3j��!�_#K<�����4rs/II 14:24-25:

“But if all prophesy, and an unbeliever or an ungifted man enters, he is 
convicted by all, he is called to account by all; the secrets of his heart 
are disclosed; and so he will fall on his face and worship God, 
declaring that God is certainly among you.”
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()*/0123
The Environment the Prophet Encounters

•BCDEFG (indifferent audience)
•;<��A>�y�����A��������4� ¡

/Isa. 53:1:
“Who has believed our message? And to whom has the arm of the 
LORD been revealed?”

•HIJ (be despised)
•�<m¢£�J�¤h�<j��¥¦)*3§�¨.V¨©
ª«3¬>x}i�AJ�4®¯/Matt. 13:57:

“And they took offense at Him. But Jesus said to them, “A prophet is 
not without honor except in his hometown and in his own household.”
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()%&'
456789:;56<7=>?>@@A@

•KLMN
•¥°±²¡³´µA¬¶ ·¸¹º»4 ¼½¾i:´µA¿Àª
�
In between the fall of the Assyrians and the rise of the Babylons
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()%&'
The Prophet Habakkuk

•OP#!" (a prophet that mourns)
•ÁÂAi>Ã��ÄÅ�<�bnoJ4®¯9Matt. 5:4:
“Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall be comforted.”

•QR#!" (a prophet that perplexes)
• “KÅÆ…�41:3a:
“Why…”
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%&'$*BC
Characteristics of the Book of Habakkuk

•STKL#UV (an age-transcending message)
• AUVWXYZ[\]^_`abcdefghijk34 lA:m9
:no>9:pqrsA:m9:tu>9:pvwsxQyz{Matt.
11:16-17T

“But to what shall I compare this generation? It is like children sitting in the 
market places, who call out to the other children, and say, ‘We played the flute 
for you, and you did not dance; we sang a dirge, and you did not mourn.”
• |}~;0����>����>������;|�>����>�
�:����OQ��/Luke 17:27T

They were eating, they were drinking, they were marrying, they were being 
given in marriage, until the day that Noah entered the ark, and the flood came 
and destroyed them all.
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%&'DE F
Habakkuk Interrogates God

•!"#QR (the perplex prophet)
•�j����Ç3;ÈÉK3KxÊË3kRÌ%��;ÄÍÎ
ÁÉK3KÏxÐÑJ KÅÆÒ;ÓÔÕÖ�KÅÆÓ'×ØÙ
xÚ��ÛÜ�ÍÎ#;Ýs3ÞÀ�ßà�áâAãJ Ääå
æçè3éÚêx��JØiëìíi3��éÚ�wîïJ
4ðñò·ó:

How long, O LORD, will I call for help, and You will not hear? I cry out 
to You, “Violence!” Yet You do not save. Why do You make me see 
iniquity and cause me to look on wickedness? Yes, destruction and 
violence are before me; strife exists and contention arises. Therefore the 
law is ignored and justice is never upheld. For the wicked surround the 
righteous; therefore justice comes out perverted.
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FGH%&'
God’s Response to Habakkuk

•1WXY#Z[ (an unexpected answer)
•���j��K<k�1µ�ôÓ3¥¥õöJÄÅ#K<A
%]3;÷øùã3ú>iûüK<3K<ý_xyJ;�
¿À¼½¾i3m_þÿ!Î"ª#3{÷$.3%&þx'
()A*IJ41:5-6:

“Look among the nations! Observe! Be astonished! Wonder! 
Because I am doing something in your days. You would not believe 
if you were told.“ For behold, I am raising up the Chaldeans, that 
fierce and impetuous people who march throughout the earth to seize 
dwelling places which are not theirs.”
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%&'IJDE F
Habakkuk Interrogates God Again

•!"\]QR ^_-`abc-dcbdecfcg-dbadhcij
•���;A!3;A+,Ç3Kx_-.$Ù>/�;<�x0
1J���Ç3K23�Åk45i678Ç3K9:�Åk;
<iJ K=>?@3xÓAB3xÓ×ØJ÷CDA3KÅÆÓ
'xÚ��ØiEÜº()éíA3KÅÆFGxH��4ðñðò·
ðI:
• Are You not from everlasting, O LORD, my God, my Holy One? We 

will not die. You, O LORD, have appointed them to judge; and You, O 
Rock, have established them to correct. Your eyes are too pure to 
approve evil, and You can not look on wickedness with favor. Why do 
You look with favor on those who deal treacherously? Why are You 
silent when the wicked swallow up those more righteous than they?
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FIJGH%&'
God’s Second Response to Habakkuk

•(#Z[ (not an ideal answer)
•�h;j���LGJ��.K#LM3ÒMAiNOMJ Ä
ÅLGJ>ø3APQ3RkÊS3=xTUJúwVW3Ï
kQ]3ÄÅ�wXR3xYVWJ �¼½¾i(Z(¥3Y
x[P3\íiÄyb]J4òñò·ó:

Then the LORD answered me and said, “Record the vision and inscribe it on 
tablets, that the one who reads it may run. For the vision is yet for the appointed 
time; it hastens toward the goal and it will not fail. Though it tarries, wait for it; 
for it will certainly come, it will not delay. Behold, as for the proud one, his soul is 
not right within him; but the righteous will live by his faith.”
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%&'*KL
Habakkuk’s Prayer

•klmno (to the tune of Shigionoth)
•)*^¹_A`û3abcdeJ���Ç3;fÔKAgh
mijJ���Ç3ÉK#Lkl�m¿KAnÅ3#Lkl
���[73#ToA%]�pqÅrJsIñð·òt

“A prayer of Habakkuk the prophet, according to Shigionoth. LORD, 
I have heard the report about You and I fear. O LORD, revive Your 
work in the midst of the years, in the midst of the years make it 
known; in wrath remember mercy.”
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%&'$*-.
The Message

•pqU0rstuvK win times of your struggle with faithx
•u� !3Év !
Turn to God and inquire (ch.1-2)
•wxK�*gA !3yx�z{AnÅ
Ponder over who God is and what He has done (ch.3)
•y| !3}yÙ~
Trust God and live by faith with patience
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%&'$*-.
The Message

•!"#$%&' ( !")*+, -.%/0,
The righteous must live by faith
•%1
• !"#$%&'()$
*+,-./-01.23045-2+-6./-78+9./:
• !';<$=>?@AB<$
*+,-./-8.C32:+4/-2+-74D./3-23:-:E.5

•i�>ymx�b!A��3ÄÅR!Ýs7Ai��y>!3�
y���þ�É�AiJ45679Heb. 11:6:
• And without faith it is impossible to please Him, for he who comes to 

God must believe that He is and that He is a rewarder of those who seek 
Him.
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%&'*MN
Habakkuk’s Praise

• FGHIJK$LM=NOPQ=RSTU=VWXY=FZ[\]^P
Q_F`abcdefg]hij=kl]mno_ pqrstuBT
v=wxuByt=z{u|B}~=��B���=�W���=��
|���= q�F?�IJK��=��F$!��_ �IJK'F$
~�=#�F$�����$�=��F��Z ^_¡¢£¤¥¦¤§¨

I heard and my inward parts trembled, at the sound my lips quivered. Decay 
enters my bones, and in my place I tremble. Because I must wait quietly for the 
day of distress, for the people to arise who will invade us. Though the fig tree 
should not blossom and there be no fruit on the vines, though the yield of the 
olive should fail and the fields produce no food, though the flock should be cut 
off from the fold and there be no cattle in the stalls. Yet I will exult in the LORD, 
I will rejoice in the God of my salvation. The Lord GOD is my strength, and He 
has made my feet like hinds’ feet, and makes me walk on my high places. For the 
choir director, on my stringed instruments.
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